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No. 2008-62

AN ACT
HB 1150

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), entitled“An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies, and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;and repealingexistinglaws,” in preliminary
provisions,further providingfor effectof acton existing laws; in life insurance,
further providing for additional investmentauthorityfor subsidiaries;in casualty
insurance,providing for autismspectrumdisorderscoverageand for colorectal
cancerscreeningscoverage;in insuranceholdingcompanies,furtherprovidingfor
definitions, for acquisitionof control of or merger with domestic insurer, for
acquisitions involving insurers not otherwise covered and for standardsand
managementof an insurer within a holding companysystem; providing for
committeereview; establishingthe InsuranceRestructuringRestrictedReceipt
Account; providing for community healthreinvestment;and making a related
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 108 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, isamendedto read:

Section108. Effectof Act on ExistingLaws.—Theprovisionsofthis act,
so far as theyare the sameas those of existinglaws, shall be construedasa
continuationof suchlaws andnot as new enactments.The repealby this act
of any provision of law shall not revive any law heretoforerepealedor
superseded,nor shall suchrepealaffect anyact done, liability incurred,or
any right accruedor vested, or any suit or prosecutionpending or to be
instituted to enforceany right or penalty or punish any offenseunder the
authorityof the repealedlaws. Theprovisionsof this act shall not limit the
jurisdiction andauthorityofthe Office ofAttorneyGeneral,including, but
not limited to, thejurisdiction andauthority grantedpursuant to theact of
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the “Commonwealth
AttorneysAct”

Section 2. Section 405.2(c) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1995
(P.L.714,No.79), is amendedto read:

Section405.2. Additional InvestmentAuthorityfor Subsidiaries._** *

(c) (I) [At] Exceptassetforth in paragraph (1.1), at no time shall a
domesticlife insurancecompanymakeaninvestmentin anysubsidiarywhich
will bring the aggregatevalue of its investments,as determinedfor annual
statementpurposesbut not in excessof cost, in all subsidiariesunder this
subsectionto an amount in excessof ten per centum(10%) of its total
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admittedassetsas of the immediatelyprecedingthirty-first dayof December.
In determiningthe amount of investmentsof any domestic life insurance
company in subsidiariesfor purposesof this subsection,there shall be
includedinvestmentsmadedirectly by suchinsurancecompanyand,if such
investmentis madeby anothersubsidiary,then to the extentthat funds for
suchinvestmentsareprovidedby theinsurancecompanyfor suchpurpose.

(1.1) A domestic(~I~insurance companymay increasethe aggregate
valueof its investments,asdeterminedfor annual statementpurposes,but
not in excessofcost,in all subsidiariesunderthis subsectionto an amount
in excessof tenper cenlum (10%)but at no time in excessoffifteen per
centum (15%) of its total admittedassetsasof the immediatelypreceding
thirty-first dayofDecemberif theincreasehasbeenapprovedin writing by
the Insurance Department prior to making the investment If the
Insurance Departmen~rdoes not approve or disapprove the increased
investmentwithin thirty (30) daysofreceiptofa requestfor approval,the
increased investment shall be deemed approved. In determining the
amount of investments of any domestic li:fe insurance company in
subsidiariesfor purposesof this subsection, there shall be included
investmentsmade directly by such insurance company and, ~f such
investmentis madeby anothersubsidiary,then to the extentthatfundsfor
such investmentsareprovidedby theinsurancecompanyfor-surchpztrjws-e.

(2) The limitations set forth in Iclause (1)] clauses(1) and (1.1) of this
subsectionshall notapplyto investmentsin anysubsidiarywhichis:

(i) An insurancecompanyor a healthmaintenanceorganizationholdinga
certificate of authority under the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.170l,
No.364),knownasthe“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

(ii) A holding companyto the extentits businessconsistsof the holding
of thestockof, or otherwisecontrolling,its ownsubsidiaries.

(iii) A corporationwhosebusinessprimarily consistsof direct or indirect
ownership, operationor managementof assetsauthorizedas investments
pursuantto sections404.1and406.

(iv) A companyengagedin anycombinationof the activities describedin
subclauses(i), (ii) and (iii) of this clause.Investmentsmadepursuantto
subclause(i) shall not be restricted in amount provided that after such
investment,as calculatedJbr NAIC annualstatementpurposes,the insurer’s
surpluswill be reasonablein relation to the insurer’soutstandingliabilities
andadequateto its financialneeds.Investmentsmadepursuantto subclause
(ii), or to the extent applicablein this subclause,shall in addition not be
subject to any limitations on the amount of a domestic life insurance
company’sassetsprovided for underany other provision of this act and
which might otherwisebe applicable:Provided, however,That such life
insurancecompany’s investments, to the extent that such life insurance
companyprovidedthe funds therefor, in eachof the subsidiariesof such
holdingcompanyshall besubjectto thelimitations, if any, applicableto such
investmentasif theholding company’sinterestin eachsuchsubsidiarywere
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insteadowned directly by the life insurancecompany. Investmentsmade
pursuantto subclause(iii), or, to the extentapplicable,this clause,shall be
countedin determiningthe limitations containedin applicablesubsectionsof
sections404.2and406: Provided,however,That the valueascalculatedfor
annualstatementpurposes,but not in excessof the cost thereof,of such
investmentshall include only funds provided by the insurancecompany
therefor. Investmentsmade in other subsidiariesof such life insurance
companyby any subsidiarydescribedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii) and this
subclauseor by a person whosebusinessprimarily consistsof direct or
indirect ownership,operationor managementof realpropertyand interest
thereinundersection406shallbedeemedinvestmentsmadeby theinsurance
companyonly to theextentthe funds for suchinvestmentwere providedby
suchinsurancecompany.

***

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 635.2. Autism SpectrumDisorders Coverage.—(a) A health

insurancepolicy or governmentprogram coveredunder this sectionshall
provide to coveredindividualsor recipientsunder twenty-one(21)yearsof
age coveragefor the diagnosticassessmentof autism spectrumdisorders
andfor the treatmentofautismspectrumdisorders.

(b) Coverageprovidedunderthis sectionby an insurer shall be subject
to a maximumbenefitof thirty-six thousanddollars ($36,000)per yearbut
shall not be subjectto any limits on the number of visits to an autism
service provider for treatment of autism spectrum disorders. After
December30,2011,theInsurance Commissionershall, on or beforeApril
1 of each calendar year, publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin an
adjustment to the maximum benefit equal to the change in the United
States Department of Labor Consumer Price Index for All Urban
Consumers(CPI-U) in the precedingyear, and the published adjusted
maximum benefit shall be applicable to the following calendar yearsto
health insurance policies issued or renewedin those calendar years.
Paymentsmade by an insurer on behalf of a covered individual for
treatmentof a health condition unrelated to or distinguishablefrom the
individual’s autism spectrum disorder shall not be applied toward any
maximumbenefitestablishedunder this subsection.

(c) Coverage under this section shall be subject to copayment,
deductibleandcoinsuranceprovisionsandanyothergeneralexclusionsor
limitations of a health insurancepolicy or governmentprogram to the
sameextentasothermedicalservicescoveredby thepolicyorprogram are
subjectto theseprovisions.

(d) This sectionshall not be construedas limiting benefitswhich are
otherwiseavailable to an individual under a health insurance policy or
governmentprogram.

(d.1) This section shall not be construedas requiring coverageby
insurersof any servicebasedsolelyon its inclusion in an individualized
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educationprogram. Consistentwith FederalorStatelaw andupon consent
of the parent or guardian of the coveredindividual, the treatment of
autism spectrumdisordersmaybecoordinatedwith any serviceincludedin
an individualizededucationprogram. Coveragefor thetreatmentofautism
spectrumdisordersshall not be contingentupon a coordinationofservices
with an individualizededucationprogram.

(e) (1) This sectionshall apply to any health insurancepolicy offered,
issuedor renewedon or after July 1, 2009, in this Commonwealth to
groups offifty-one (51) or more employees:Provided, That this section
shall not include thefollowingpolicies:

(i) Accidentonly.
(ii) Fixedindemnity.
(iii) Limitedbenefit.
(iv) Credit
(v) DentaL
(vi) Vision.
(vii) Specjfieddisease.
(viii) Medicaresupplement
(‘ix~~ (‘HAMPUS (Civilian Health and Medical Program of the

Uniformed Services)supplement.
(x) Long-term careor disabilityincome.
(xi) Workers’compensation.
(xii) Automobilemedicalpayment
(2) Thissectionshall applyto any contractexecutedon orafter July 1,

2009, by the adult basic coverageinsuranceprogram establishedunder
Chapter 13 of the act ofJune 26, 2001 (P.L.755, No.77), known asthe
“Tobacco SettlementAce,” or by the Children’s Health Care Program
establishedunder this ae4or by anysuccessorprogram ofeitherofthem.

(3) On January 1, 2011, insurersshall makea report to the Insurance
Department,in a form and manner as determinedby the department, to
evaluatetheimplementationofthis section.

(~)Asusedin this section:
(1) “Applied behavioralanalysis” meansthe design, implementation

and evaluation of environmentalmodifications,using behavioral stimuli
and consequences,toproducesociallysignificant improvementin human
behavior or topreventlossof attainedskill or function, including the use
ofdirect observation,measurementandfunctionalanalysisofthe relations
betweenenvironmentandbehavior.

(2) “Autism serviceprovider” meansany ofthefollowing:
(i) A person, entity or groupproviding treatmentof autism spectrum

disorders,pursuantto a treatmentplan, that islicensedor certifiedin this
Commonwealth.

(ii) Anyperson,entitp orgroupproviding treatmentofautismspectrum
disorders, pursuant to a treatment plan, that is enrolled in the
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Commonwealth‘s medicalassistanceprogram on or before the effective
dateofthissection.

(3) “Autism spectrum disorders” means any of the pervasive
developmentaldisorders defined by the most recent edition of the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM), or its
successor,including autistic disorder, Asperger’sdisorder andpervasive
developmentaldisordernototherwisespecified.

(4) “Behaviorspecialist”meansan individual whodesigns,implements
or evaluates a behavior modification intervention componentof a
treatmentplan, including thosebasedon appliedbehavioral analysis, to
producesociallysignificantimprovementsin humanbehavio~ortoprevent
loss of attained skill or function, through skill acquisition and the
reductionofproblematicbehavior.

(5) “Diagnostic assessmentof autism spectrum disorders” means
medically necessaryassessments,evaluationsor testsperformedby a
licensedphysician, licensedphysicianassistant,licensedpsychologistor
certified registerednursepractitioner to diagnosewhetheran individual
hasan autismspectrumdisorder.

(6) “Governmentprogram”meansanyofthefollowing:
(i) The Commonwealth‘s medical assistanceprogram established

under the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known asthe “Public
WelfareCode.”

(ii) The adult basic coverageinsuranceprogram establishedunder
Chapter13 ofthe act ofJune26, 2001 (P.L.755, No.77), known as the
“TobaccoSettlementAct.”

(lii) The Children’sHealth Care Programestablishedunderthis act.
(7) “Health insurancepolicy” meansany group health, sicknessor

accidentpolicy, or subscribercontract or certificate offered, issued or
renewedby an entitysubjectto oneofthefollowing:

(i) Thisact
(ii) The actofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known asthe

“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct”
(iii) 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)or 63

(relating toprofrssionalhealthservicesplan corporations).
(8) “Insurer” meansany entity offering a health insurancepolicy as

definedin thissection.
(9) “Pharmacy care” meansmedicationsprescribedby a licensed

physician, licensedphysician assistant or certified registered nurse
practitioner and anyassessment,evaluationor testprescribedor ordered
by a licensedphysician,licensedphysicianassistantor certifiedregistered
nurse practitioner to determine the need or effectivenessof such
medications.

(10) “Psychiatric care” meansdirector consultativeservicesprovided
by aphysicianwho specializesinpsychiatry.
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(11) “Psychological care” means direct or consultative services
providedby a psychologist

(12) “Rehabilitative care” meansprofrssionalservicesand treatment
programs, including applied behavioralanalysis,providedby an autism
serviceprovider to producesocially significant improvementsin human
behavioror topreventlossofattainedskill orfunction.

(13) “Therapeuticcare” meansservicesprovidedby speechlanguage
pathologists,occupationaltherapistsorphysicaltherapists.

(14) “Treatmentofautismspectrumdisorders” shall be identifiedin a
treatmentplan andshall includeany ofthefollowingmedicallynecessary
pharmacycare, psychiatric care, psychologicalcare, rehabilitative care
andtherapeuticcarethat is:

(i) Prescribed,orderedor providedby a licensedphysician, licensed
physicianassistant,licensedpsychologist,licensedclinical socialworkeror
certifiedregisterednursepractitioner.

(ii) Providedby an autismserviceprovider.
(iii) Provided by a person, entity or group that works under the

directionofan autismserviceprovider.
(15) “Treatmentplan” meansa plan for the treatmentof autism

spectrum disorders developedby a licensed physician or licensed
psychologistpursuant to a comprehensiveevaluation or reevaluation
performedin a mannerconsistentwith the mostrecentclinical report or
recommendationsoftheAmericanAcademyofPediatrics.

(g) (1) The Stare Board of Medicine, in consultation with the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare,shallpromulgateregulationsprovidingfor
the licensureor certification ofbehaviorspecialists.Behaviorspecialists
licensedor certifiedby the StateBoard ofMedicineshall besubjectto all
disciplinaryprovisionsapplicableto medicaldoctorsas setforth in the act
ofDecember20,1985 (PL.457,No.112), knownas the “Medical Practice
Actof1985.” TheStateBoardofMedicinemaychargereasonablefeesas
set by board regulatirin for licensure or certificates or applications
permittedby the “Medical PracticeActof1985.”

(2) An applicantapplyingfor a licenseor certificateas a behavior
specialistshall submita written applicationonformsprovidedby theState
BoardofMedicineevidencingand insuringto thesatisfactio-n-ofthe board
thatthe applicant:

(i) Isofgoodmoralcharacter.
(ii) Has receiveda master’sor higherdegreefrom a board-approved,

accreditedcollege or university, including a major course of study in
school, clinical or counselingpsychology,specialeducation,socialwork,
speechtherapy,occupationaltherapyor anotherrelatedfield.

(iii) Has at leastoneyearofexperienceinvolvingfunctionalbehavior
assessments,includingthe developmentand implementationofbehavioral
supportsor treatmentplans.
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(iv) Has completedat least one thousand(1,000) hours in direct
clinical experiencewith individuals with behavioralchallengesor at least
one thousand(1,000)hours’ experiencein a relatedfield with individuals
with autismspectrumdisorders.

(v) Has completedrelevant trainingprograms, includingprofessional
ethics, autism-specific training, assessmentstraining, instructional
strategies and best practices, crisis intervention, comorbidity and
medications,family collaboration and addressingspecific skill deficits
training.

(3) The boardshall not issuea licenseor certificateto an applicant
who has been convictedof a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,” or if an offenseunder the laws of anotherjurisdiction
which, ifcommittedin this Commonwealth,wouldbeafrlony under “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” unless:

(i) At leastten(10)yearshaveelapsedfrom thedateofconviction.
(ii) The applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the board thathe has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitation since the conviction
such that licensure of the applicantshouldnot be expectedto createa
substantialrisk of harm to the health and safetyof hispatientsor the
public ora substantialrisk offurthercriminal violations.

(iii) Theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin-or
authorizedby thissection.
Asusedin thisparagraph,the term “convicted” shall includeajudgment,
an admissionofguilt ora pleaofnob contendere.

(Ii) An insurershall be required to contractwith and to acceptasa
participatingprovider any autismserviceprovider within its servicearea
and enrolled in the Commonwealth‘s medical assistanceprogram who
agreesto acceptthepaymentlevels,termsandconditionsapplicableto the
insurer’sotherparticipatingprovidersfor suchservice.

(i) An insurermayreview a treatmentplanfor treatmentofautism
spectrumdisordersonceevery six (6) months,subject to its utilization
reviewrequirements,including casemanagement,concurrentreviewand
other managedcareprovisions. A more or lessfrequent review can be
agreed upon by the insurer and the licensedphysician or licensed
psychologistdevelopingthetreatmentplan.

(7) For purposesofthis section,the resultsofa diagnosticassessment
of autismspectrumdisordershall be valid for a period ofnot less than
twelve (12) monthsunlessa licensedphysicianor licensedpsychologist
determinesan earlier assessmentisnecessary.

(lç) (1) Upon denial or partial denial by an insurer of a claim for
diagnostic assessmentof autism spectrum disorders or a claim for
treatment of autism spectrum disorders, a covered individual or an
authorizedrepresentativeshall be entitled to an expeditedinternal review
processpursuantto theproceduressetforth in Article J0Ufollowedbyan
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expedited independent external review process established and
administeredbytheInsuranceDepartment

(2) An insureror coveredindividual or an authorizedrepresentative
mayappealto a court ofcompetentjurisdiction an order ofan expedited
independentexternal review disapprovinga denial or partial denial.
Pendinga ruling ofsuchcourt, the insurershallpayfor thoseservices,if
any, thathavebeenauthorizedor ordereduntil suchruling.

(3) The Insurance Commissionermay promulgate rules and
regulations as may be necessaryor appropriate to implement and
administerthissubsection.

(‘1) For purposesof this section,the term “autism serviceprovider”
shall include any behavior specialist in this Commonwealthproviding
treatmentofautismspectrumdisorderspursuantto a treatmentplan until
one (1) yearfrom the rime that regulations under subsection(g) are
promulgatedor until three(3)yearsfrom the effectivedateofthissection,
whicheverislater.

Section635.3. Coveragefor ColorectalCancerScreening.—(a)Except
to the extentalready coveredunder anotherpolicy, all health insurance
policies asdefinedin this sectionshall alsoprovidecoveragefor colorectal
cancerscreeningfor coveredindividuals in accordancewith American
CancerSocietyguidelinesfor colorectalcancerscreeningpublishedasof
January1, 2008, and consistentwith approvedmedicalstandardsand
practices.

(1) Coveragefor nonsymptomaticcoveredindividualswho are fifty
(‘SO) yearsofageor oldershallinclude,butnotbelimitedto:

(1,) An annualfrcaloccultbloodtest
(ii) A sigmoidoscopy,a screeningbarium enemaor a testconsistent

with approvedmedicalstandardsandpracticesto detectcolon cancer,at
leastonceeveryfive (5) years.

(iii) A colonoscopyatleastonceeveryten (10)years.
(2) Coveragefor symptomaticcoveredindividuals shall include a

cobonoscopy,sigmoidoscopyor any combination of coborectal cancer
screeningtestsatafrequencydeterminedby a treatingphysician.

(3) Coveragefor nonsymptomaticcoveredindividualswho are at high
or increasedriskfor coborectalcancerwhoare underfifty (50)yearsofage
shall include a colono&copy or any combination of coborectal cancer
screeningtestsin accordancewith theAmericanCancerSocietyguidelines
on screeningfor colorectalcancerpublishedasofJanuary1, 2008.

(b) Thecoveragerequiredunderthissectionshallbesubjectto annual
deductibles,coinsuranceand copaymentrequirementsimposedby an
entity subjectto this sectionfor similar coveragesunder the samehealth
insurancepolicyor contiact.

(c) For thepurposeofthissection:

(1) “Health insurancepolicy” meansany group health, sicknessor
accidentpolicy or subscribercontract or certificateoffrred to groupsof
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fifty-one (51) or moreemployesissuedby an entity subjectto anyoneof
thefollowing:

(i) Thisact
(ii) Theact ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), knownasthe

“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct”
(iii) 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations) or 63

(relatingtoprofessionalhealth servicesplancorporations).
The term doesnot includeaccidentonly,fixed indemnity,limitedbenefit,
credit, dental, vision, specifieddisease,Medicare supplement,Civilian
Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services(CHAMPUS)
supplement,long-termcareor disability income,workers’compensationor
automobilemedicalpaymentinsurance.

(2) “Cobonoscopy”meansan examinationoftherectumandthe entire
colon usinga lightedinstrumentcalleda cobonoscope.

(3) “Colorectal cancer screening” means any of the following
proceduresthat are furnishedto an individualfor thepurposeof early
detectionofcoborectalcancer:

(i) Screeningfecal-occubtbloodorfecal immunochemicaltest
(ii) Screeningflexiblesigmoidoscopy.
(iii) Screeningcobonoscopy.
(iv) Screeningbarium enema.
(v) Screeningtest consistentwith approvedmedical standardsand

practicesto detectcoloncancer.
(4) “Nonsymptomaticpersonat high or increasedrisk” meansan

individual who posesa higher than average risk for colorectal cancer
according to the AmericanCancer Societyguidelineson screeningfor
colorectalcancerasofJanuary1, 2008.

(5) “Symptomaticperson” meansan individual who experiencesa
changein bowel habits, rectal bleedingor persistentstomach cramps,
weightlossorabdominalpain.

Section 4. The introductoryparagraphand the definitions of “insurer”
and “person” in section 1401 of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.967, No.132), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
definitionto read:

Section1401. Defmitions.—Asusedin this article, andfor thepurposes
ofthisarticle only, thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhavethemeanings
givento themin this section:

***

“Insurer.” Any health maintenanceorganization, preferredprovider
organization, company, association [or], exchange, hospital plan
corporation as definedin andsubject to 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to
hospital plan corporations) or professional health services plan
corporation subjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealth
servicesplan corporations),authorizedby the InsuranceCommissionerto
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transactthe businessof insurancein this Commonwealthexceptthat theterm
shallnot include:

(1) the Commonwealthor anyagencyor instrumentalitythereof;
(2) agencies,authorities or instrumentalitiesof the United States, its

possessionsandterritories,theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, the District of
Columbiaor a stateor politicalsubdivision;or

(3) fraternalbenefitsocieties~;or
(4) nonprofitmedicalandhospitalserviceassociations].

“Person.” An individual, an insurer, a corporation,a partnership,a
limited liability company,an association,a joint stock company,a trust, an
unincorporatedorganization,any similar entity or any combinationof the
foregoing acting in concert. The term shall not include anyjoint venture
partnershipexclusivelyengagedin owning, managing,leasingor developing
realor tangiblepersonalproperty.

“Shareholder.” A record holder or record owner of shares of an
insurer.

(1) Theterm shallincludeall ofthefollowing:
(i) A memberof an insurer that is a domesticnonstockcorporation

under 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 21 (relating to nonstockcorporations) or a prior
statute.

(ii) A member,asdefinedin 15Pa.C.S.§ 5103 (relatingto definitions),
of an insurer that is a domesticnonprofit corporation under15 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 51 (relating togenesa!provisions)or aprior statute.

(iii) A subscriberofan insurer that is a domesticreciprocalexchange
underArticleX or apriorstatute.

(2) Thetermshallnotincludeanysubscriber,insuredorcustomerofi
(i) a hospitalplan corporationsubjectto 40Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to

hospitalplan corporations);or
(ii) a professionalhealth servicesplan corporation subject to 40

Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating toprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporations).
***

SectionS.Section1402 of theact,amendedor addedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1519,No.178)and1)ecember21, 1998 (P1.1108,No.150),is amended
to read:

Section1402. AcquisitionofControl ofor Mergeror Consolidationwith
Domestic Insurer.—(a) (1) No personother than the issuershall make a
tenderoffer for or a requestor invitation for tendersof, or enterinto any
agreementto exchangesecuritiesor seekto acquireor acquirein the open
market or otherwise,anyvoting securityof a domestic insurer if, after the
consummationthereof, such person would directly or indirectly or by
conversionor by exerciseof any right to acquire,be in control of such
insurer,andno personshallenterinto anagreementto mergeor consolidate
with or otherwise to acquirecontrol of a domestic insurer or any person
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controlling a domestic insurerunless,at the timeany suchoffer, requestor
invitation is made or any such agreementis enteredinto or prior to the
acquisitionof such securitiesif no offer or agreementis involved, such
personhasfiled with thedepartmentandhassentto suchinsurera statement
containing the information requiredby this sectionandsuchoffer, request,
invitation, agreementor acquisitionhasbeenapprovedby the departmentin
themannerhereinafterprescribed.

(2) For purposesof this section,a “domesticinsurer” shall includeany
personcontrolling a domestic insurerunlesssuchpersonas determinedby
the departmentis eitherdirectly or through its affiliatesprimarily engagedin
businessother than the businessof insurance.Such personshall, however,
file a preacquisition notification with the department containing the
information set forth in section 1403(c)(2) thirty (30) days prior to the
proposedeffectivedateof the acquisition.Failure to file is subjectto section
l403(e)(3). For purposesof this section,“person” shall not include any
securitiesbroker holding, in the usual and customarymanner, less than
twentypercentum(20%)of thevotingsecuritiesof aninsurancecompanyor
of anypersonwhich controlsaninsurancecompany.

(b) The statementto be filed with thedepartmentunderthis sectionshall
be made under oath or affirmation and shall contain the following
information:

(1) The nameandaddressof eachpersonby whom or on whosebehalf
the merger, consolidation or other acquisition of control referred to in
subsection(a) is to beeffected,hereinaftercalled“acquiringparty,” and

(i) if suchpersonis anindividual, hisprincipaloccupationandall offices
and positions held during the past five (5) years, and any conviction of
crimesotherthanminortraffic violationsduring thepastten(10)years;or

(ii) if suchperson is not an individual, a report of the nature of its
businessoperationsduring the past five (5) yearsor for suchlesserperiodas
the personand any predecessorsthereofshall havebeenin existence;an
informativedescriptionof thebusinessintendedto bedoneby the personand
the person’ssubsidiaries;anda list of all individualswho are or who have
beenselectedto becomedirectorsor executiveofficers of theperson,or who
perform or will perform functions appropriateto those positions.This list
shall include for each individual the information requiredby subparagraph
(i). -

(2) The source,natureandamountofthe considerationusedor to be used
in effecting the merger, consolidation or other acquisitionof control, a
descriptionof any transactionwhereinfunds wereor are to be obtainedfor
anysuchpurpose,including anypledgeof the insurer’sstock or the stockof
any of its subsidiariesor controlling affiliates, and the identity of persons
furnishing such consideration,provided, however, that where a sourceof
suchconsiderationis a loanmadein the lender’sordinarycourseofbusiness,
the identity of the lendershall remain confidential if the personfiling such
statementsorequests.
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(3) Fully auditedfinancial information as to the earningsand financial
conditionof eachacquiring,party for the precedingfive (5) fiscal years of
eachsuchacquiringparty., or for such lesserperiodassuchacquiringparty
and any predecessorsthereof shall have been in existence,and similar
unauditedinformation asof a datenot earlier than ninety (90) daysprior to
thefiling of the statement.

(4) Any plans or proposalswhich eachacquiring party may haveto
liquidate suchinsurer, to sell its assetsor mergeor consolidateit with any
personor to make any other materialchange in its businessor corporate
structureor management.

(5) The numberof sharesof any securityreferredto in subsection(a)
which eachacquiringparty proposesto acquire,and the termsof the offer,
request,invitation, agreementor acquisitionreferredto in subsection(a), and
a statementas to the method by which the fairnessof the proposal was
arrived.

(6) The amountof eachclassof anysecurityreferredto in subsection(a)
which is beneficially ownedor concerningwhich thereis a right to acquire
beneficialownershipby eachacquiringparty.

(7) A full descriptionof anycontracts,arrangementsor understandings
with respect to any security referred to in subsection(a) in which any
acquiringpartyis involved, including, but not limited to, transferof any of
the securities,joint ventures, loan or option arrangements,puts or calls,
guaranteesof loans,guaranteesagainstlossor guaranteesof profits, division
of lossesor profits, or the giving or withholdingof proxies.Suchdescription
shall identif~’ the persons with whom such contracts, arrangementsor
understandingshavebeenenteredinto.

(8) A descriptionof thepurchaseof anysecurityreferredto in subsection
(a) during the twelve calendarmonthsprecedingthe filing of the statement,
by any acquiring party, including the dates of purchase, namesof the
purchasersandconsiderationpaidor agreedto bepaidtherefor.

(9) A description of any recommendationsto purchaseany security
referred to in subsection(a) made during the twelve calendarmonths
precedingthefiling of the statement,by anyacquiringparty, or by anyone
baseduponinterviewsor at thesuggestionof suchacquiringparty.

(10) Copiesof all tenderoffers for, requestsor invitations for tendersof,
exchangeoffers for and agreementsto acquireor exchangeany securities
referred to in subsection(a) and, if distributed, of additional soliciting
materialrelating thereto.

(11) The termof anyagreement,contractor understandingmadewith or
proposedto be madewith any broker-dealeras to solicitationof securities
referred to in subsection(a) for tender and the amount of any fees,
commissionsor othercompensationto be paidto broker-dealerswith regard
thereto.
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(12) Such additional information as the departmentmay by rule or
regulation prescribeas necessaryor appropriate for the protection of
policyholdersof the insureror in thepublic interest.

(c) If the personrequiredto file thestatementreferredto in subsection(a)
is a partnership,limited partnership,syndicateor othergroup,thedepartment
mayrequirethat the informationcalledfor by subsection(b)(1) through(12)
shall be given with respectto eachpartnerof suchpartnershipor limited
partnership,eachmemberof suchsyndicateor group andeachpersonwho
controlssuchpartneror member.If anysuchpartner,memberor personis a
corporation or the personrequired to file the statementreferred to in
subsection(a) is a corporation, the department may require that the
information calledfor by subsection(b)( 1) through(12) shallbe givenwith
respectto suchcorporation,eachofficeranddirectorof suchcorporationand
eachpersonwho is directly or indirectly the beneficialownerof more than
ten per centum (10%) of the outstanding voting securities of such
corporation.

(d) If any material changeoccurs in the facts set forth in the statement
filed with thedepartmentandsentto suchinsurerpursuantto this section,an
amendmentsetting forth suchchange,togetherwith copiesof all documents
andothermaterialrelevantto suchchange,shallbe filed with thedepartment
andsentto suchinsurerwithin two (2) businessdaysafter the personlearns
of suchchange.

(e) If anyoffer, request,invitation,agreementor acquisitionreferredloin
subsection(a) is proposedto be madeby meansof a registrationstatement
underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C.§ 77aet seq.),or in
circumstancesrequiring the disclosureof similar information under the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C.§ 78aet seq.),or
undera State law requiring similar registrationor disclosure,the person
required to file the statementreferredto in subsection(a) mayutilize such
documentsin furnishingtheinformationcalledfor by thatstatement.

(1) (1) The departmentshall approveanymerger,consolidationor other
acquisitionof control referredto in subsection(a) unless it finds any of the
following:

(i) After the Ichangel merger, consolidationor other acquisition of
control, the domesticinsurerreferredto in subsection(a) would not be able
to satisfy therequirementsfor the issuanceof a licenseto write the line or
linesof insurancefor which it is presentlylicensed.

(ii) Theeffect of themerger,consolidationor otheracquisitionof contrnl
would be to substantially lessen competition in insurance in this
Commonwealthor tend to create a monopoly therein. In applying the
competitivestandardin this subparagraph:

(A) the informational requirementsof section 1403(c)(2) and the
standardsof section1403(d)(2)shall apply;
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(B) the merger,consolidationor otheracquisitionofcontrol shallnotbe
disapprovedif the departmentfinds that any of the situationsmeeting the
criteriaprovidedby section1403(d)(3)exist; and

(C) the department may condition the approval of the merger,
consolidationor otheracquisitionof control on the removalof the basisof
disapprovalwithin a specifiedperiodof time.

(iii) The fmancial condition of any acquiringparty is suchas might
jeopardizethe fmancial stability of the insureror prejudicetheinterestof its
policyholders.

(iv) The plansorproposalswhich theacquiringpartyhasto liquidate the
insurer,sell its assetsor consolidateor mergeit with anyperson,or to make
any other material change in its business or corporate structure or
management,areunfair andunreasonable[to policyholdersof the insurer
and notin the public interest.]andfail to conferbenefitonpolicyholders
ofthe insurer andare not in thepublic interest

(v) The competence,experienceand integrity of those personswho
would control the operationof the insurerare suchthat it would not bein the
interestof policyholdersof the insurerandof thepublic to permit themergel;
consolidationor otheracquisitionof control.

(vi) The [acquisition] merger, consolidationor other acquisition of
control is likely to be hazardousor prejudicial to the insurancebuying
public.

(vii) The merger,consolidation or otheracquisitionof control is not in
compliancewith the lawsof thisCommonwealth,includingArticle VIII-A.

(2) If the merger, consolidation or other acquisition of control is
approved,the departmentshall so notify the personfiling thestatementand
the insurer [whose stock] that is proposedto be acquired, and such a
determinationis hereafterreferredto as an approvingdetermination.Notice
shall also be given by the departmentof any determinationwhich is not an
approving determination. If an approving determinationis made by the
departmentand not otherwise, the proposedoffer and acquisition may
thereafterbe madeandcDnsummatedon the termsandconditionsand in the
mannerdescribedin the statementandsubject to suchconditionsas maybe
prescribedby the departmentas hereinafter provided. An approving
determinationby the departmentshall be deemedto extendto offers or
acquisitionsmadepursuantthereto within one year following the date of
determination. The departmentmay, as a condition of its approving
determination,requirethe inclusion in any offer of provisionsrequiring the
offer to remain open a specified minimum length of time, permitting
withdrawalof sharesdepositedprior to the time the offeror becomesbound
to consummatethe acquisitionand requiring pro rata acceptanceof any
sharesdepositedpursuantto the offer. The departmentshall holda hearing
before making the detenninationrequiredby this subsectionif, within ten
(10) daysfollowing the filing with the departmentof the statement,written
request for the holding of such hearing is made either by the person
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proposingto make the acquisition, by the insurer [whose stock] that is
proposedto be acquiredor, if [such] the issuerof stock proposedto be
acquired is not an insurer,by the [insurancecompany]insurer controlled
by such issuer.Otherwise,the departmentshall determinein its discretion
whether sucha hearingshall be held. Thirty (30) days’ noticeof any such
hearingshallbe givento thepersonproposingto makethe acquisition,to the
issuerwhosestock is proposedto be acquiredand, if suchissueris notan
insurer, to the insurancecompanycontrolledby suchissuer.Notice of any
such hearing shall also be given to such other persons, if any, as the
departmentmaydetermine.

(3) The departmentmay retain at the acquiringperson’sexpenseany
attorneys,actuaries,accountantsandotherexpertsnototherwisea partof the
department’sstaffasmaybereasonablynecessaryto assistthe departmentin
reviewingtheproposedacquisitionof control.

(g) The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to any offer, request,
invitation, agreementor acquisitionwhich the departmentby order shall
exempttherefromas:

(1) nothavingbeenmadeor enteredinto for thepurposeandnothaving
theeffectof changingor influencingthecontrolof a domesticinsurer;or

(2) asotherwisenotcomprehendedwithin thepurposesof this section.
(h) The following shallconstitutea violationofthis section:
(1) thefailure to file anystatement,amendmentorothermaterialrequired

to be filed pursuantto subsection(a) or (b);
(2) theeffectuationor anyattemptto effectuateanacquisitionof control

of or mergeror consolidationwith a domesticinsurerunlessthedepartment
hasgivenits approvalthereto;or

(3) aviolation of section819-A.
(i) The departmentshall, within seventy-two(72) hoursof receivinga

statementfiled under this section,provide notification to the Office of
Attorney Generalthat thefiling wasreceived.

aI As usedin this section,theterm “annual statement”shall meanthe
annual report of the financial condition required to be filed under 40
Pa.C.S.§ 6331 (relating to reportsandexaminations).

Section 6. Section 1403(a), (b) and (d), addedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1519,No.178),areamendedto read:

Section 1403. Acquisitions Involving Insurers not Otherwise
Covered.—(a)As usedin this sectionthe following wordsandphrasesshall
havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Acquisition.” Any agreement,arrangementor activity theconsummation
of which resultsin a personacquiring, directly or indirectly, the control of
anotherpersonand includes,but is not limited to, the acquisitionof voting
securities,the acquisition of assets,bulk reinsurance[and], mergersand
consolidations.
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“Involved insurer.” Includes an insurer which either acquiresor is
acquired,is affiliated wilh anacquireror acquiredor is the resultof a merger
orconsolidation.

(b) (I) Exceptas exemptedin paragraph(2), this sectionappliesto any
acquisitionin which thereis a changein control of an insurerauthorizedto
do businessin this Commonwealth.

(2) This sectionshallnot applyto anyof the following:
(i) An acquisitionsubjectto approvalor disapprovalby the department

pursuantto section1402.
(ii) A purchaseof securitiessolely for investmentpurposesso long as

suchsecuritiesare not usedby voting or otherwiseto causeor attempt to
causethe substantiallesseningof competitionin anyinsurancemarketin this
Commonwealth.If apurchaseof securitiesresultsin a presumptionof control
as describedin the definitionof “control” in section [1301] 1401, it is not
solely for investmentpurposesunless the insurance departmentof the
insurer’sstate of domicile acceptsa disclaimerof control or affirmatively
fmds that control doesnot exist and such disclaimeraction or affirmative
finding is communicatedby the domiciliary insurance departmentto the
InsuranceDepartmentof theCommonwealth.

(iii) Theacquisitionof a personby anotherpersonwhenbothpersonsare
neitherdirectly nor through affiliatesprimarily engagedin the businessof
insurance,if preacquisitionnotification is filed with the departmentin
accordancewith subsection(c)(2) thirty (30) days prior to the proposed
effectivedateof theacqu.is:ition.However,suchpreacquisitionnotificationi~
not required for exclusion from this section if the acquisition would
otherwisebe excludedfrcni. this sectionby thisparagraph.

(iv) Theacquisitionof alreadyaffiliated persons.
(v) An acquisitionif, as animmediateresultof theacquisition:
(A) in no market would the combined market share of the involved

insurersexceedfive percentum(5%)of thetotalmarket;
(B) therewouldbenc increasein anymarketshare;or
(C) in no marketwould:
(I) the combinedmarket shareof the involved insurersexceedstwelve

percentum(12%)of thetotalmarket;and
(II) themarketshareincreasesby more thantwo percentum(2%) of the

totalmarket.
For the purpose of this subparagraph,a market meansdirect written
insurancepremiumin this Commonwealthfor a line of businessascontained
in the annual statementrequired to be filed by insurers licensedto do
businessin this Commonwealth.

(vi) An acquisitionfor which a preacquisitionnotification would be
requiredpursuant to this sectiondue solely to the resulting effect on the
oceanmarineinsuranceline ofbusiness.

(vii) An acquisitionof aninsurerwhosedomiciliary insurancedepartment
affirmatively finds that such insureris in failing condition;thereis a lack of
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feasible alternative to improving such condition; the public benefits of
improvingsuch insurer’sconditionthroughtheacquisitionexceedthepublic
benefitsthatwould arisefrom not lesseningcompetition;andsuchfmdings
are communicatedby the domiciliary insurancedepartmentto the Insurance
Departmentof the Commonwealth.

(3) Sections1409(b) and (c) and 1411 shall not apply to acquisitions
providedfor in this subsection.

(d) (1) The departmentmayenteranorder undersubsection(e)(1) with
respectto anacquisitionif thereis substantialevidencethat theeffect of the
acquisition may be substantially to lessencompetition in any line of
insurancein this Commonwealthor tendto createa monopolythereinor if
the insurer fails to file adequateinfonnationin compliancewith subsection

(2) In determining whether a proposedacquisition would violate the
competitive standardof paragraph(1), the departmentshall considerthe
following:

(i) Any acquisitioncoveredundersubsection(b) involving two or more
insurerscompetingin the samemarketis primafacieevidenceof violationof
thecompetitivestandardsasfollows:

(A) if themarketis highly concentratedandthe involved insurerspossess
the following sharesof themarket:

InsurerA InsurerB
4% 4% ormore

10% 2% ormore
15% 1% ormore; or

(B) if the market is not highly concentratedand the involved insurers
possessthefollowing sharesof themarket:

InsurerA InsurerB
5% 5% or more

10% 4% or more
15% 3%ormore
19% 1%ormore.

A highly concentratedmarket is one in which the shareof the four largcst
insurersis seventy-fivepercentum(75%)or moreof themarket.Percentages
not shown in the tablesare interpolatedproportionatelyto the percentages
thatareshown. If morethantwo insurersare involved,exceedingthetotalof
the two columnsin the table is prima facie evidenceof violation of the
competitivestandardin paragraph(1). Forthe purposeof this subparagraph,
the insurerwith the largestshareof themarketshallbe deemedto be insurer

(ii) Thereis a significant trendtowardincreasedconcentrationwhenthe
aggregatemarketshareof anygroupingof the largestinsurersin the market,
from thetwo largestto the eight largest,hasincreasedby sevenpercentum
(7%) or moreof the marketovera periodof time extendingfrom any base
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year five (5) to ten (10) yearsprior to theacquisitionup to the time of the
acquisition.Any acquisition [or mergerj, mergeror consolidation covered
undersubsection(b) involving two or more insurerscompetingin thesame
marketis prima facie evidenceof violation of the competitive standardin
paragraph(1) if:

(A) there is a significant trend toward increasedconcentrationin the
market;

(B) oneof the insurersinvolved is oneof the insurersin a groupingof
suchlargeinsurersshowingtherequisiteincreasein themarketshare;and

(C) anotherinvolved insurer’smarketistwo percentum(2%)or more.
(iii) Forthepurposesof this paragraph:
(A) The term “insurer” includesany companyor group of companies

undercommonmanagement,ownershipor control.
(B) The term “market” means the relevant product and geographical

markets.In determiningthe relevantproductandgeographicalmarkets,the
departmentshall give due considerationto, among other things, the
defmitions or guidelines, if any, promulgated by the NAIC and to
information,if any,submittedby partiesto the acquisition.In the absenceof
sufficientinformationto thecontrary,therelevantproductmarketis assumed
to be the direct written insurancepremium for a line of business,suchline
being that usedin the annualstatementrequiredto be filed by insurersdoing
businessin this Commonwealthand the relevant geographicalmarket is
assumedto bethis Commonwealth.

(C) The burden of showingprima facie evidenceof violation of the
competitivestandardrestsuponthecommissioner.

(iv) Even though an acquisition is not prima facie violative of the
competitivestandardundersubparagraphs(i) and (ii), the departmentmay
establishthe requisiteanticompetitive effect basedupon other substantial
evidence. Even though an acquisition is prima facie violative of the
competitivestandardundersubparagraphs(i) and (ii), a party may establish
the absenceof the requisite anticompetitive effect based upon other
substantialevidence.Relevantfactors in making a determinationunderthis
paragraphinclude, but are not limited to, the following: marketshares,
volatility of rankingof marketleaders,numberof competitors,concentration,
trend of concentrationin the industry and ease of entry and exit into the
market.

(3) An ordermaynotbe enteredundersubsection(e)(l) if:
(i) theacquisitionwill yield substantialeconomiesof scaleor economies

in resourceutilization ihat cannotbefeasiblyachievedin anyotherway, and
thepublic benefitswhich would arisefrom sucheconomiesexceed-the-public
benefitswhich wouldarisefromnotlesseningcompetition;or

(ii) theacquisitionwill substantiallyincreasetheavailabilityof insurance,
and the public benefits of such increaseexceedthe public benefits which
would arisefromnotlesseningcompetition.
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Section7. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1403.1. CommitteeReview.—(a) The Banking and Insurance

Committeeof theSenateand the Insurance Committeeof the Houseof
Representativesmay review an application or statementsubmittedby a
hospitalplan corporationorprofessionalhealth servicesplan corporation
seeking the approval of a merger, consolidation or other acquisition of
control of a hospitalplan corporation orprofessionalhealth servicesplan
corporationunderthis act.

(b) The Banking and Insurance Committee of the Senateand the
Insurance Committee of the House of Representativesshall have the
followingpowersandduties:

(1) To convenethecommitteefor purposesofreviewingan application
for approval of a merger, consolidation or other acquisition of control
underthis section.

(2) To receive and review all filings submitted to the department
relating to themerger,consolidationor otheracquisition ofcontrol andall
accompanyingdata andother information. Thisparagraphshall not apply
to information deemedconfidentialorproprietary by thedepartment.

(3) To consult experts, hold hearings and obtain additional
information relating to the merger, consolidation or other acquisition of
controL

(4) To developwritten commentsandrecommendationson the merger,
consolidationor acquisition of control andsubmitthemto the department
within forty-five (45) days of the close of the public commentperiod
establishedunder this paragraph, developedby the department on the
merger,consolidationor otheracquisition ofcontroL Thedepartmentshall
publish the date of the close of the public commentperiod in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin prior tofinal closureof thepublic commentperiod.
The departmentmayissuea final order anddeterminationon or after one
hundredfive (105) daysfollowing thepublic commentperiod.

(c) The commissioner,the departmentand its attorneysand experts,
including experts employedor retained by the department, shall be
available to provide testimonyto each committeerelating to the merger,
consolidation or other acquisition of controL Nothing in this act shall
affect any privileges or immunities of the departmentor its attorneys,
experts or consultants. The departmentor its attorneys, experts or
consultantsshall not berequired to appearbeforeeithercommitteewithin
thirty (30) daysfollowing the department’sissuanceof a final order and
determination.

(d) The departmentshall providea detailedwritten responseto each
commentand recommendationsubmittedby the Banking and Insurance
Committeeof the Senateor the Insurance Committeeof the House of
Representativesin itsfinal order. The order anddeterminationshall not be
issued before sixty (60) days have elapsedfollowing receipt of the
commentsandrecommendationsunder subsection(b)(4).
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(e) If no comments and recommendationsare received under
subsection (b)(’4~.), the department may issue a final order and
determinationon or after one hundredfive (105) daysfollowing the close
ofthepublic commentperiod.

Section 1403.2. Insurance Restructuring Restricted Receipt
Account.—(a) There is establishedin the State Treasury a restricted
receiptaccount to be known as the Insurance RestructuringRestricted
ReceiptAccount. Interest earned on money in the account shall be
depositedinto the account.

(b) All net economic benefits, including proceeds,savings,funds or
moneysderivedfrom and any agreementrelated to or from the merger,
consolidationor otheracquisition ofcontrol ofa hospitalplan corporation
orprofessionalhealth servicesplan corporationwhich are to bepaid-1~the
Commonwealthor a Commonwealthprogramshall be depositedinto the
accountfor purposesasdeterminedby theGeneralAssembly.

(c) No contract or written agreement between a hospital plan
corporation or professional health servicesplan corporation and the
Commonwealth or any other entity relating to the disbursement or
spendingof moneyin the accountmay be enteredinto until moneysthat
may exist or are to be derivedfrom any contractor written agreementfor
depositinto theaccountare appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

(d) No moneysor funds maybe transferred or paidfrom the account
unlessappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 8. Section 1405(c) of the act, amendedFebruary 17, 1994
(P.L.92,No.9),is amendedto read:

Section 1405. StandardsandManagementof anInsurerwithin a Holding
CompanySystem._**: *

(c) (1) Notwithstandingthe control of a domesticinsurerby anyperson,
the officers anddirectorsof the insurershall not therebybe relievedof any
obligationor liability to which theywould otherwisebe subjectby law, and
the insurershall be managedso as to assureits separateoperatingidentity
consistentwith this article.

(2) Nothing herein shall preclude a domestic insurer from having or
sharinga common managementor cooperativeor joint use of personnel,
propertyor serviceswith one or more otherpersonsunderarrangements
meetingthe standardsof subsection(a)(1).

(3) (i) Not less than one-thirdof thedirectorsof a domesticinsurer[and
not less thanone-thirdof the membersof eachcommitteeof theboardof
directorsof anydomesticinsurerjshall bepersonswho arenot officers or
employesof suchinsureror of any entitycontrolling, controlledby or under
commoncontrol with suchinsurerandwho are not beneficial ownersof a
controllinginterestin the votingstockof suchinsureror any suchentity. At
leastonesuchpersonmustbe includedin anyquorumfor the transactionof
businessat any meeting of the board of directors br any committee
thereofJ.
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(ii) Not lessthan one-thirdof the membersofeachcommitteeof the
boardofdirectors ofany domesticinsurer shall be personswho are not
officersor employesofsuchinsureror ofanyentity controlling,controlled
by or undercommoncontrol with suchinsurer. At leastonesuchperson
mustbe includedin any quorumfor the transactionof businessat any
meetingofeachcommittee.

(4) The boardof directorsof a domesticinsurershall establish[one or
more committeesia committeecomprisedsolelyof directorswho are not
officers or employesof the insureror of anyentitycontrolling,controlledby
or undercommoncontrolwith the insurerandwho arenotbeneficialowners
of a controlling interestin the votingstock of the insureror anysuchentity.
The committee[or committeesishall haveresponsibilityfor recommending
the selectionof independentcertifiedpublic accountants1,1 andreviewingthe
insurer’s financial condition, the scopeand resultsof the independentaudit
andanyinternalaudit~,nominatingcandidatesfor directorfor electionby
shareholdersor policyholders,evaluatingthe performanceof officers
deemedto be principal officers of the insurerand recommendingto the
board of directors the selection and compensationof the principal
officers]. The committeemay also havethe responsibilitiesdescribedin
paragraph(4.1) if one or morecommitteesdescribedin paragraph (4.1)
are notseparatelyestablished.

(4.1) Theboardofdirectorsofa domesticinsurershallestablishoneor
more committeescomprisedsolely of directors who are not officers or
employesofthe insurerorofanyentitycontrolling, controlledbyor under
commoncontrolwith the insurer. Thecommitteeor committeesshall have
responsibilityfor recommendingcandidatesto benominatedby the board
of directors,in addition to any othernominationsby voting shareholders
or policyholders,for election as directors by voting shareholdersor
policyholders, evaluating the performanceof officers deemedto be
principal officers of the insurer and recommendingto the board of
directorstheselectionandcompensationoftheprincipalofficers.

(5) The provisionsof paragraphs(3) landl, (4) and(4.1) shall notapply
to a domesticinsurerif thepersoncontrollingsuchinsureris aninsureror [a
publicly held corporation] another businessentity having a board of
directorsand committeesthereofwhich alreadymeet the requirementsof
paragraphs(3) land (4)1, (4) and(4.1).

Section9. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXXV
COMMUNITYHEALTHREINVESTMENT

Section2501. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:
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“Communityhealth reinvestmentactivity.” Communityhealthservices
andprojectsthat improvehealthcareor makehealth caremoreaccessible.
Theterm includesfunding,subsidizationorprovisionof thefollowing:

(1) Health care coveragefor persons who are determinedby
recognizedstandardsasdeterminedby theInsuranceDepartmentto be
unabletopayfor coverage.

(2) Health care servicesfor persons who are determinedby
recognizedstandardsto beuninsuredandunabletopayfor services

(3) Programsfor thepreventionand treatmentofdiseaseor injury,
including mental retardation, mental disorders, mental health
counselingor thepromotionofhealth or weliness.

The term shall not includeexpendituresfor advertising,public relations,
sponsors/tips,bad debt, administrativecostsassociatedwith Slatehealth
careprograms,programsprovidedasan employeebenefit,useoffaciities
for meetingsheldby communitygroupsorexpensesfor in-servicetraining,
continuingeducation,orientationor mentoringofemployees

“Department.” TheinsuranceDepartmentoftheCommonwealth.
“Plan.” A hospitai!plan corporation asdefinedin 40 Pa.CS. Cli. 61

(relating to hospitalplancorporations)orprofessionalhealth servicesplan
corporationasdefinedin 40Pa.CS. Ch. 63 frelatingtoprofessionalhealth
servicesplancorporations).
Section2502. Dutiesofplan anddepartment.

(a) Plan duties—Aplan shallhavethefollowingduties:
(1) Tosubmita proposalto the departmenton or beforeMarch 30

ofeachyearsettingforth the mannerin which the plan will provide
proposed community health reinvestment activities conducted or
providedby theplan duringthenextfiscalyear.

(2) To annually provide to the department, the Banking and
InsuranceCommitteeoftheSenateandtheInsuranceCommitteeofthe
HouseofRepresentativesthenameandaddressofeachofficer, director
or employeewho serveson the boardofdirectorsofa hospitalor other
health carefacility asdefinedin section802.1 of the act ofJuly 19,
1979 (P.L.130,No.48),knownas theHealth Care FacilitiesAct, or on
the board ofan entity that owns, operatesor managesa hospital or
otherhealth carefacility. Thisparagraphshall apply to a nonprofitor
for-profit subsidiary or affiliate of a hospital plan corporation or
profrssionalhealth servicesplan corporation.The informationshall be
submittedbyJanuary31for theimmediatelyprecedingyear.
(b) Departmentduties—Thedepartmentshall have the following

duties:
(1) To developa form which shall be usedby eachplan for the

submissionof the proposal under subsection(a)(1). The form shall
require the itemizationof individual communityhealth reinvestment
activities and the cost of each activity under the Agreementon
CommunityHealth Reinvestmententeredinto February2, 2005,by the
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InsuranceDepartmentand Capital Blue Cross, Highmark, Inc., the
Hospital Service Association of Northeastern Pennsylvania and
IndependenceBlue Cross and publishedat 35 Pa.B. 4155 or any
successoror other agreements The proposal shall be on a form
publishedby thedepartmentin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) To approve or disapprovethe expendituresin the proposal
submittedundersubsection(a)(1).

Section2503. Public record.
Allproposalssubmittedundersection2502shall bepublic records

Section2504. Regulations
The departmentmay promulgate regulations as necessaryfor the

administrationofthis article.
Section10. Repealsareasfollows:

(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclarestherepealunderparagraph(2) is
necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof section1403.2of the act.

(2) Section 1716.1-Eof the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownasTheFiscalCode,is repealed.

(3) The act of December19, 1990 (P.L.834,No.198), knownas the
GAA AmendmentsAct of 1990, is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistent
with this act.
Section 11. This actshallnot applyto anymerger,consolidationor other

acquisitionof control completedor consummatedprior to the effectivedate
of this section and, if required, following the issuanceof an approving
determination.

Section 12. This act shall apply to any application,statementor other
plan or proposalrelating to a merger,consolidationor otheracquisitionof
control filed with theInsuranceDepartmenton or afterJanuary1, 2007.

Section 13. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections 405.2(c), 635.3 and

1405(c)of theactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


